LUNCH & DINNER
SMALLER PLATES

LAND & SEA

Wings
£5/9/14
Buttermilk free range chicken wings either bbq, piri piri or Jamaican
heatwave, ranch dressing (choose either 3/6/9)
Bao Bun
£6.50
Crispy Katsu chicken bao buns, curry mayo
Chowder
£6.00
Leek, smoked bacon & butter bean chowder, sundried tomato loaf
Mushrooms
£7.00
Pan fried potato cake, sautéed mushrooms, poached egg, béarnaise
Ham Hock
£6.00
Ham hock terrine, mustard piccalilli, crisp breads
Salmon
£7.00/12.50
Gin cured salmon, pickled heritage beetroot, horseradish cream
Monkfish
£7.00/12.50
Monkfish scampi, crayfish mayo
Beetroot
£7.00/12.50
salt baked beetroot, whipped goat's cheese. peppered candied walnuts

Chicken schnitzel
£14.00
Chicken schnitzel, crushed potatoes, fine beans, mushroom
stroganoff sauce
fishcakes
£14.00
Cod fishcakes, brown crab mayo, skinny fries & salad
sausages
£13.00
Trio of pork sausages, chive mash, roast root veg, onion gravy
Hake
£21.00
Pan roasted hake fillet, crab risotto cake, pak choi, lemongrass &
lime leaf veloute

GRILL
8oz Rump
£16.00
8oz Ribeye
£21.00
West country aged steaks - triple cooked chips, roast tomatoes and either
a peppercorn sauce, bearnaise sauce or cafe de paris butter
BBQ Ribs
£21.00
Meaty pork ribs, house bourbon bbq glaze Or ghost chilli & apple
skinny fries, chargrilled corn
Big BBQ plate
£26.00
Chuck burger with pulled pork, Monterey Jack cheese, meaty pork rib with
house glaze, three chicken wings, skinny fries, chargrilled corn & slaw

BURGERS
Chuck burger
£13.00
BBQ pulled pork, Monterey Jack cheese, crispy shallots, skinny fries
(Double stack your burger + £3.75)
Caesar burger
£13.00
Chargrilled chicken breast, streaky bacon, Caesar, skinny fries
Kofta burger
£12.00
Chickpea kofta & onion bhaji burger, cucumber riata, mango mayo,
skinny fries (available vegan)
All of our food is home made and prepared in an environment where the 14 main
allergens are present and cross contamination can therefore occur. please speak
to a member of staff before ordering. thank you

VEGGIE/VEGAN
Poke bowl
£12.50
Jasmine rice, courgette, avocado, shaved onion, crispy garlic,
grilled hispi, ginger, soy & wasabi
(add cured salmon + £3.75)
Gnocchi
£12.00
Wild mushrooms, thyme gnocchi, roast squash, hazlenuts, pesto &
bath blue cheese

SIDES
Fries/ house potatoes
Triple cooked chips
garlic & truffle oil roast mushrooms
House salad/ fine beans & roast veg
Mac n cheese
Sourdough garlic bread (add cheese £1)

£3.50
£4.50
£3.50
£3.50
£4.50
£3.50

DESSERTS
Torte
£6.00
Rich chocolate torte, Marshfield ginger ice cream
sticky toffee pudding £6.00
salted caramel sauce, Marshfield caramel ice cream, candied pecans
Sundae
£7.00
Marshfield ice cream, chocolate brownie, Chantilly & chocolate sauce
Marshfield farm
£5.50
A trio ice creams or sorbets
Affogato
£4.50
Two scoops of Marshfield vanilla ice cream, double shot of espresso
Mini & coffee
£7.50
mini dessert of the day with coffee
Local cheeses
£6.50
trio of local cheeses, biscuits & quince jam

